CONSULTATION SUMMARY

Homecare
Medical
– CONSULTATION REPORT
30/03/2017
at 11:39hrs

Date/time:

Symptoms:
Sample
Patient
Triage
recommendation:
132
Sample
Street
Advice given:
Gore
NHI

Abdominal Pain,Pelvic Pain

DOB

11/01/1972

Call-back No.
Attend Emergency Department (own transport)

0900 99999

face to face assessment within 2 hours

MMM3333

History taken
Abdominal Pain

Date/time:
Symptoms:

When did the abdominal
pain start?
CONSULTATION

SUMMARY

<1 hour

30/03/2017
at 11:39hrs
Description of behaviour
now compared
to normal?

Irritable

Where is the painAbdominal
most severe?Pain,Pelvic Pain

Lower abdomen

How severe is theface
pain (0=none
possible)?
Triage recommendation:
to face 10=worst
assessment
within 2 hours9-10: Worst ever

Advice given:

History taken
Abdominal Pain

Pelvic Pain

Pelvic Pain

Notes

What does the pain
feel like?
Sharp/stabbing
Attend
Emergency Department (own transport)
Does the pain go to another part of the body?

None

What is the most effective way of easing pain?

Lying still

Does anything make the pain worse?

Moving around

When
didthe
themost
abdominal
start?
What did
recentpain
bowel
motion(s) look like

<1
hour
Normal/none
recent

Description
of behaviour
now compared to normal?
Any
genito-urinary
symptom-pain/urgency/discharge?

Irritable
None

Where
is the pain
most severe?
Any
possibility
of pregnancy?

Lower abdomen
No

How severe
is period
the painbegin
(0=none
10=worstpossible)
possible)?
When
did last
(is pregnancy

9-10:
Worst
1-7
days
agoever

What
does the
pain feel like?
Is
breathing
loud/rapid/indrawing
of chest/abdo?

Sharp/stabbing
No

Doesthere
the pain
go to another
part of the body?
Are
any other
symptoms?

None

Whatinjury
is thetomost
effective
way of in
easing
Any
abdomen
(stomach)
past pain?
few days?

Lying still
No

Doesanything
anythingbeen
makeswallowed/inhaled/injected?
the pain worse?
Has

Moving around
No

Whatsignificant
did the most
bowel
look like
Any
pastrecent
problem
withmotion(s)
bowel/gut?

Normal/none recent
Gallstones

Any genito-urinary
symptom-pain/urgency/discharge?
Pain
related to known
problem?

NoneAbdo surgery
H/O

Any possibility
of pregnancy?
Taking
any medications
affecting bowels/stomach?

No suppressant
Acid

When did last
begin
(is compared
pregnancyto
possible)
Description
of period
behaviour
now
normal?

1-7 days ago
Irritable

Is breathing
loud/rapid/indrawing
of chest/abdo?
How
severe is
the pain (0=none 10=worst
possible)?

No Worst ever
9-10:

Are there
anypain
other
symptoms?
Where
is the
most
severe?

None abdomen
Lower

Any injury
to abdomen
(stomach)
inthe
pastbody?
few days?
Does
the pain
go to another
part of

No
None

Has anything
been swallowed/inhaled/injected?
Any
injury to abdomen
(stomach) recently?

No

significant pastsymptom-pain/urgency/discharge?
problem with bowel/gut?
Any genito-urinary

Gallstones
None

Pain related
knownbegin
problem?
When
did lasttoperiod
(is pregnancy possible)

H/Odays
Abdoago
surgery
1-7

Taking
any medications
affecting
Any
possibility
of pregnancy
? bowels/stomach?

Acid suppressant
No

Description
of behaviouraffecting
now compared
to normal?
Taking any medications
bowels/stomach?

Irritable
Acid suppressant

How severe is the pain (0=none 10=worst possible)?

9-10: Worst ever

Where is the pain most severe?

Lower abdomen

Does the pain go to another part of the body?

None

Any injury to abdomen (stomach) recently?

No

Severe abdo pain / pt distressed

Any genito-urinary
symptom-pain/urgency/discharge?
None the patient to Gore ED.
Pt lives 5 mins down the
road from Gore
Hospital, wanting to go there. Referred
Husband will drive herWhen
there
didnow
last period begin (is pregnancy possible)
1-7 days ago

User: GretchenL

Any possibility of pregnancy ?

No

Taking any medications affecting bowels/stomach?

Acid suppressant

End of document for: Sample Patient Age 45 years DOB 11/01/1972.
For further information please contact "ops@homecaremedical.co.nz"

Notes

